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Freshwater biodiversity is declining at unprecedented rates, 
with habitat fragmentation and degradation among the key 

drivers (Dudgeon et al. 2006). Biodiversity, and genetic diver-
sity in particular, may be one of our greatest assets to combat 
the impacts of climate change and ensure long- term ecosystem 
stability and provisioning of ecosystem services. The global 

boom in hydropower development – fueled in large part by 
changes in public perception following the disaster at the 
Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant in Japan in 2011 and 
the need to reduce atmospheric greenhouse- gas emissions – 
exacerbates this pressure on freshwater biodiversity. The trend 
toward greater reliance on hydropower is projected to continue 
until at least 2050, with small-  to medium- sized hydropower 
plants accounting for more than 75% of the 3700 hydropower 
plants planned or under construction worldwide as of 2014 
(Zarfl et al. 2015). Small hydropower plants (installed capacity 
<10 megawatts [MW]; Table 1) are often constructed in high- 
gradient alpine streams (Zarfl et al. 2015), ecosystems that 
typically support a unique fauna and flora adapted to fast- 
flowing, dynamic habitats.

The increase in small hydropower plants, as opposed to 
large hydropower schemes, is mainly a consequence of the 
hydropower potential of larger rivers already being exploited 
in most developed countries (eg in Austria; Wagner et al. 2015). 
Many governments are subsidizing the construction of small 
hydropower plants because these are perceived to have fewer 
adverse ecological impacts than large hydropower schemes 
(Kibler and Tullos 2013). Impacts of large hydropower plants 
on flow, sediment, and temperature regimes, affecting habitat 
properties and organisms, have been reasonably well studied 
(Ellis and Jones 2013); in contrast, local-  and basin- scale 
impacts of small hydropower plants have only rarely been 
examined (Jager et al. 2015). This gap is surprising given that 
the ecological footprint of small hydropower plants per mega-
watt of power produced may be disproportionally higher than 
that of large hydropower plants (Ziv et al. 2012; Kibler and 
Tullos 2013). The promotion of smaller over larger hydro-
power plants also means that many additional new hydro-
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In a nutshell:
• Small hydropower planning often neglects large-scale eco-

logical and evolutionary processes, as well as the cumulative 
effects of multiple hydropower plants

• Fragmentation by small hydropower impedes organism 
dispersal and migration, which can lead to reduced genetic 
diversity, diminishing the potential to adapt to changing 
environmental conditions and increasing local extinction 
risk

• Interactions between small hydropower and other anthro-
pogenic stressors, such as climate change, need to be 
considered when assessing environmental impacts

• Spatially explicit planning tools that consider multiple 
objectives can substantially contribute to balancing eco-
nomic needs with long-term biodiversity conservation
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power plants will have to be built to achieve the same level of 
power production (Figure  1), and river basins will therefore 
often harbor multiple small hydropower plants. The cumula-
tive impacts of such plants must be considered when planning 
construction of new hydropower plants in order to realize the 
trade- off between maximizing the amount of electricity pro-
duced and minimizing the negative impacts on biodiversity. 
One opportunity for achieving such complex management 
trade- offs is through the development of powerful, spatially 
explicit planning tools for comparing alternative sites (Jager 
et al. 2015; Winemiller et al. 2016).

The objectives of this article are to (1) review the current 
state of knowledge about the impacts of small hydropower 
plants on biodiversity and ecosystem function at multiple spa-
tial scales, (2) assess the availability of spatial planning tools, 
and (3) identify existing knowledge gaps. It has been suggested 
that the cumulative effects of multiple small hydropower 
plants and their interactions with other anthropogenic stress-
ors are two major knowledge gaps for basin- scale hydropower 
planning (Anderson et al. 2015; Winemiller et al. 2016; Kelly- 
Richards et al. 2017), and so we have chosen to include reach- 
scale effects to assist in gaining a better understanding of the 
resulting basin- scale impacts of multiple hydropower plants. 
The impacts of small hydropower dams on evolutionary pro-
cesses have rarely been examined in previous reviews, but 
inclusion of such processes is critical for understanding the 
effects of these facilities on biodiversity. We therefore begin our 
review with an overview of the state of knowledge of small 
hydropower impacts at the reach scale (Figure 2a); then turn 
our attention toward the basin scale, where we focus on the 
effects on ecological and evolutionary processes (Figure  2b); 
and finally, we consider interactions with other anthropogenic 
stressors (Figure  2c). We then discuss state- of- the- art spatial 
tools that are currently available for hydropower planning, and 
conclude with recommendations for incorporating ecological 
and evolutionary concepts into hydropower site selection tools 
for basin- scale planning.

Small hydropower impacts on biodiversity and 
ecosystem function

Reach- scale impacts

Diversion hydropower plants (facilities that divert water 
over longer [medium-  to high- head schemes] or shorter 
[low- head schemes] distances, creating a residual flow reach 
between the water intake and where the water is returned) 
are more common than fluvial power plants (which create 
no residual flow reaches because electricity is produced at 
the weir) in Switzerland, constituting 75% of the small 
run- of- river hydropower plants in the country (Table  1). 
There is typically no substantial water storage associated 
with run- of- river hydropower plants, and thus they provide 
a continuous supply of electricity. The most obvious impacts 
of diversion hydropower plants are therefore usually 
observed in residual reaches below dams (ie river sections 
between water intake and the point where water is returned). 
Anderson et al. (2015) reviewed the effects of small-  and 
medium- sized run- of- river hydropower plants on in- stream 
habitats. Reduced discharge and sediment inputs increase 
sediment stability and deposition of fine sediments (clog-
ging of the stream bed), decrease organic matter retention, 
and alter invertebrate and fish assemblages in residual flow 
reaches (Kubecka et al. 1997; Benejam et al. 2014; Arroita 
et al. 2015). Some of these impacts may still occur down-
stream of the point where water is returned to the stream 
(eg reduced sediment transport caused by the diversion 
structure and altered water temperatures). There is little 
information available about the extent of these downstream 
impacts, but they are likely to be important when assessing 
potential cumulative effects of multiple hydropower plants.

Studies of multiple small run- of- river hydropower plants in 
the Czech Republic and northeastern Spain have shown reduc-
tions in trout biomass, body size, and body condition in residual 
flow reaches (Kubecka et al. 1997; Benejam et al. 2014). 
Although there is general consensus on the negative effects of 

Table 1. The three most common types of small run- of- river hydropower plants (Anderson et al. 2015; Kelly- Richards et al. 2017)

Characteristics

Diversion power plants Fluvial power plants

Medium-  to high- head diversion schemes Low- head diversion schemes Low- head in- weir schemes

Electricity mainly produced by Potential energy of the high head: 
medium head 30–100 m; 
high head >100 m

Potential energy of the head: 
low head 2–30 m

Potential energy of the head: 
low head 2–30 m

Slope gradient High Low Low

Position in river network Upland reaches; 
low discharge

Middle and lowland reaches; 
high discharge

Middle and lowland reaches; 
high discharge

Length residual flow reach Typically >1 km Typically 0.1–1 km None

Turbine type Fast rotation impulse turbines;  
eg Pelton turbines

Reaction turbines;  
eg Kaplan or Francis turbines

Reaction turbines;  
eg Kaplan or Francis turbines

Notes: There is typically no substantial water storage associated with run- of- river hydropower plants, and thus they provide a continuous supply of electricity. We focus on 
run- of- river hydropower plants because they contribute 93% to all small hydropower plants (<10 MW; 221 of 235; ∑ 707 MW) in Switzerland, whereas storage hydropower 
plants account for only 6% (14; ∑ 67 MW) (Thürler 2017). Of the run- of- river hydropower plants in Switzerland, 75% are diversion power plants and 25% are fluvial power plants. 
“Medium-  to high- head” schemes usually use small water volumes in high- gradient reaches where water is diverted over longer distances. “Low- head” schemes use larger 
water volumes, which are diverted over shorter distances.
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habitat alterations on fish communities in resid-
ual flow reaches (Anderson et al. 2015), the 
results of research on the effects on algal and 
invertebrate biomass and community composi-
tion are inconclusive (Mbaka and Wanjiru 
Mwaniki 2015). The impacts of small hydro-
power plants on fundamental ecosystem pro-
cesses in residual flow reaches have rarely been 
investigated; however, in one such study involving 
five small run- of- river hydropower plants it was 
shown that rates of organic matter breakdown 
and retention were lower in residual flow reaches, 
most likely due to reduced abundance of shred-
ding invertebrates, which feed on coarse organic 
matter such as leaves (Arroita et al. 2015). Reach- 
scale impacts may also depend on the biogeo-
graphical and climatological contexts, as well as 
the operational regimes of the hydropower plants.

Residual flow reaches created by small hydro-
power plants in alpine regions are usually situ-
ated in river stretches with steep slopes, and as such are charac-
terized by rapids and cascades. These high- gradient streams 
harbor organisms with genotypes and phenotypes well adapted 
to fast- flow conditions (Stelkens et al. 2012). The conversion of 
these environments into stable low- flow habitats, characterized 
by a series of pools (Benejam et al. 2014), may alleviate the 
selection pressure for individuals adapted to these streams, and 
thus locally adapted genotypes can be lost from the system. 
Such losses may not only reduce local genetic diversity and 
consequently the ability of populations to adapt to changing 
environmental conditions (Bellard et al. 2012) but also facili-
tate the invasion of non- locally adapted genotypes, an effect 
that has been observed in several multispecies studies in which 
native specialists were replaced by generalists (Marvier et al. 
2004; Didham et al. 2007). An understanding of local adapta-
tions of important species is crucial to justify the protection of 
unique habitats (eg high- gradient streams harboring distinct 
populations).

Basin- scale impacts

River network connectivity is important for the transport 
of particles, the movement of organisms, and the mainte-
nance of biodiversity (Freeman et al. 2007; Altermatt et al. 
2013). Barriers impede upstream movement and complicate 
downstream movement of organisms (Larinier 2008; Pracheil 
et al. 2016). Mitigation measures such as dynamic residual 
flows (Razurel et al. 2016), dam designs that allow sediment 
to pass during high- flow events, and sediment replenishment 
actions (Kondolf 1997) may help maintain more natural 
flow and sediment regimes in downstream reaches.

Dams have two distinct impacts on organism movement: 
they can restrict or even deter passage in the upstream direction 
and they can increase mortality associated with downstream 
passage through turbines. Fish mortality by turbines can be 

reduced by adding screens at water intakes or by installing fish 
friendly turbines, among other practices (Pracheil et al. 2016). 
Major efforts have been made to improve fish movement by 
installing fish passages, but overall these are relatively inefficient, 
especially for non- salmonids (Noonan et al. 2012). Upstream 
passage efficiency is often the only aspect examined in assess-
ments of the success of fish passages, whereas ultimate effects – 
such as changes in population size, population connectivity, and 
life histories – are largely neglected (Godinho and Kynard 2009). 
Moreover, the cumulative impact of multiple hydropower plants 
on organism dispersal and migration may prove to be much 
greater than expected based on the moderate impacts of individ-
ual small plants (Kibler and Tullos 2013; Anderson et al. 2015).

In the following sections, we discuss the population- level 
consequences of dispersal limitations and impaired migration 
when considering basin- scale biodiversity and ecosystem 
functioning.

Dispersal constraints

Metapopulations consist of several distinct but often connected 
local populations (Gido et al. 2015). In river networks, the 
density and positioning of multiple hydropower plants define 
the extent of individual, isolated river reaches, and thus the 
size of local populations (Ziv et al. 2012; Jager et al. 2015). 
Reducing local population size and increasing isolation fuels 
the so- called “extinction debt” (Frankham et al. 2002), and 
can lead to inbreeding depression (reduced biological fitness) 
and homozygosity, increasing the likelihood that offspring 
are affected by recessive or deleterious traits. Small population 
size also intensifies the influence of genetic drift over natural 
selection. The subsequent reduction in genetic diversity reduces 
the capacity of these populations to adapt to changing envi-
ronments, which may lead to further population decline 
(Frankham et al. 2002; Bellard et al. 2012). The resulting 

Figure 1. Comparisons between the (a) number and (b) total production of small and large 
hydropower plants in Switzerland (Thürler 2017). Despite contributing only marginally to 
overall hydropower production, the number of small hydropower plants has steadily 
increased over recent years in this country. TWh a−1 = terawatt hours per year.

(a) (b)
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extinction debt can cause local and even basin- wide species 
losses (Letcher et al. 2007; Horreo et al. 2011). Local extinc-
tion in turn increases the probability of basin- wide losses, 
because isolated river reaches no longer serve as refugia or 
sources for recolonization following disturbance (Letcher et al. 
2007). These processes become even more important where 
basins are subject to multiple barriers.

The cumulative impacts of fragmentation by small hydro-
power plants on fish genetic diversity, gene flow, and effective 
population sizes have been examined in detail in only a hand-
ful of studies. In one, a study of four river basins in the 
Pyrenees, the genetic diversity of brown trout (Salmo trutta) 
populations was found to be lower in upstream reaches of frag-
mented basins than in a non- fragmented basin (Horreo et al. 
2011), and that effective population sizes and gene flow were 
low in isolated upstream reaches. In the past, changes in 
genetic diversity and gene flow due to fragmentation have been 
assessed primarily by using neutral genetic markers that have 
no relationship to organism performance (eg the microsatellite 
markers used in Letcher et al. [2007] and Horreo et al. [2011]), 
but the rapid development of genome- wide techniques now 
allow for the assessment of adaptive genetic diversity and gene 
flow of adaptive alleles, which is crucial for defining and man-
aging evolutionary significant units (ESUs; Holderegger et al. 
2006; Frankham 2010). ESUs within a species may be a group 
of individuals sharing distinct phenotypical traits that have 
developed through local adaptations. Being able to define ESUs 
can justify conservation actions and the separate management 
of isolated populations (Frankham 2010).

Although the impacts of small hydropower plants on fish 
genetic diversity can be substantial, there has been limited 
research on multiple fish species and benthic invertebrates, 
which play important roles in the provisioning of ecosystem 
services. Moreover, little is known about how variables like the 

size of isolated river reaches, the location of dams 
within the river network, and inter-  and intraspe-
cific phenotypic distinctiveness (eg ability to pass 
dams, habitat requirements, effective population 
sizes) drive genetic diversity loss and local extinc-
tion (Letcher et al. 2007; Gido et al. 2015).

Restricted migration

Dams associated with small hydropower plants 
generally restrict fish migration. Any increases 
in mortality of out- migratory fish and any 
decreases in successful return migration are 
likely to alter the selective regime of migratory 
populations, often favoring resident individuals, 
and can lead to the loss of migratory popu-
lations (Quinn 2011). Blocked migrations can 
in some cases cause local populations to convert 
to residency (Palkovacs et al. 2008), but in 
other cases, evolution of residency and adap-
tation to a fully resident life may not evolve 
quickly enough, leading to local population 

extinction (Beamish and Northcote 1989). Furthermore, size- 
specific changes in migratory success associated with dams 
(eg due to size- selective, turbine- associated mortality; Calles 
et al. 2010) may alter population life- history strategies, which 
can subsequently affect ecosystem functioning (eg through 
trophic cascades; Post et al. 2008). Due to a paucity of 
published research on the effects of multiple small- scale 
hydropower plants on fish life histories, we summarized 
the observed effects of multiple larger dams and assumed 
the effects of small dams to be similar.

Small hydropower plants are typically located at relatively 
large distances from the ocean, so that populations of anadro-
mous fish inhabiting reaches above small hydropower dams 
must undertake long migrations both as juveniles and as 
returning adults. Such long- distance migrants are especially 
likely to experience the detrimental effects of increased 
migration costs, since they already have high costs associated 
with migration in terms of energy expenditure and mortality 
rates. In addition, migratory populations from upper tributar-
ies often exhibit different patterns of migration than migra-
tory populations in mainstem rivers (eg return migration 
occurs earlier in the season; Quinn 2011). The loss of upper 
tributary migratory populations will therefore constitute an 
uneven loss within the migratory phenotype space (ie a spe-
cific loss of long distance and early migrating individuals, 
potentially adapted to reproduction in small cold streams).

Migratory fish populations within river networks usually 
consist of connected local populations within a metapopulation 
network rather than a single large population. For fish popula-
tions migrating within river networks, it has been shown that 
adult salmonids in mainstems are often dependent on spawn-
ing migrations to the upper tributaries (Northcote 1997) and 
therefore resemble members of multiple distinct populations 
(Figure 3). Importantly, these distinct populations often display 

Figure 2. Impacts of small run- of- river hydropower plants are most obvious at (a) the reach 
scale, where residual flow reaches are experiencing discharge reductions, but multiple dams 
(black bars in [b]) pose constraints for organism movement, leading to isolated populations 
(fish in various shades of red). (c) Simultaneous exposure to other anthropogenic stressors – 
such as channelization (river reaches in red), cattle grazing, fishing, deforestation, and pollu-
tion – may interact with small hydropower effects.

(a) (b) (c)
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unique migratory patterns in terms of migration–residency, 
timing of migration, and migratory distance, and consequently 
contribute to long- term ecosystem stability (Schindler et al. 
2015). Differences in migratory patterns within and among 
river basins make it difficult to identify a one- pattern- fits- all 
model to predict the effects of small hydropower plants.

Extensive information is available on the migratory pat-
terns of some commercially important fish populations that 
undertake long- distance migrations (eg salmon migrating 
from nursery streams to the ocean; Quinn 2011), but detailed 
information about the migratory patterns of many fish popu-
lations, or whether they are even migratory at all, is currently 
lacking especially for fish migrating within river systems. As a 
result, the loss of life- history diversity due to fragmentation 
by small hydropower can lead to reduced levels of adult den-
sity and population stability (Schroeder et al. 2015).

Interactions with other anthropogenic stressors

Small hydropower plants are often not the only anthropo-
genic stressor affecting a river basin, and their adverse effects 
may therefore interact with other stressors. These interactions 
may create “ecological surprises”, in which the combined 
response is either larger (ie synergistic effects) or smaller 
(ie antagonistic effects) than expected based on the sum of 
the individual effects (Folt et al. 1999). A meta- analysis of 
75 articles assessing the effects of multiple stressors – includ-
ing excess nutrients as well as hydrological and morphological 
alterations – on river fish and macroinvertebrates suggested 
that both synergistic and antagonistic effects were common 
(Nõges et al. 2016).

Understanding the interactions between small hydropower 
plants and other stressors is therefore crucial for hydropower site 
selection, but to date, there have been no systematic studies of 
streams impacted by these facilities and additional stressors 
(Anderson et al. 2015). The lack of knowledge on how hydro-
power development will interact with climate change, for 
instance, is a source of great uncertainty when attempting to 
project future ecological and evolutionary impacts (Hering et al. 
2014; Navarro- Ortega et al. 2014). Changes in discharge patterns 
are not only important for the long- term economic viability of a 
hydropower plant, but discharge and temperature regime shifts 
can also affect organism life histories and ecosystem functions 
(Martínez et al. 2016). Climate change may further reduce con-
nectivity within river networks by increasing the frequency of 
more severe disturbance events (eg stream drying) and by alter-
ing the dispersal limits of temperature- dependent species 
(Hering et al. 2014; Navarro- Ortega et al. 2014).

Analytical tools for positioning of small hydropower 
plants

As noted above, diversion hydropower plants can have effects 
on riverine ecosystems well beyond the residual flow reach. 
In contrast to local impact assessments, the cumulative effects 

of multiple barriers require planning at the basin scale 
(Winemiller et al. 2016). In river basins with multiple exist-
ing or planned hydropower schemes, assessment of long- term 
ecosystem stability and evolutionary impacts is complex. The 
position of each hydropower plant within the river basin 
should therefore be compared with alternative sites based 
on multiple objectives, such as increasing economic gains 
and minimizing negative ecological impacts (Kuby et al. 
2005; Jager et al. 2015).

Multi- objective optimization is often applied to water- 
resource issues (Labadie 2004). Optimal solutions form the 
so- called Pareto- optimal set, in which the improvement of one 
objective can be achieved only at the expense of one or multi-
ple other objectives (Figure 4). While investment cost, expected 
revenue, and other economic objectives can be calculated 
based on power plant design and hydrological parameters, the 
evaluation of ecological impacts at the basin scale is far more 
difficult because such assessment depends on the environmen-
tal setting and the organisms present in the system.

A number of ecological assessment methods with regard to 
positioning hydropower plants within river networks have 
been proposed. For example, Marxan – a spatially explicit 
planning software developed for ecosystem management – has 

Figure 3. Predicting the impact of barriers (black bars) restricting access 
to tributary spawning habitats (thin lines) for mainstem (thick lines) migra-
tory river fish. (a) When considering mainstem river fish as a single popu-
lation (same colored fish), partially restricted access to multiple tributaries 
would not necessarily predict a loss of biodiversity; (b) however, mainstem 
river fish may resemble migratory metapopulations, with genetically dis-
tinct populations in different tributaries (various colored fish). Blocking 
migration will reduce both genetic diversity and mainstem migratory adult 
population stability.
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been extended to account for river connectivity (Hermoso 
et al. 2015). In this program, a river network is divided into 
different zones, consisting of a river reach and its contributing 
area, and a conservation priority and cost for protection is 
defined for each zone. The algorithm then identifies a least- 
cost spatial arrangement of protected and unprotected zones, 
while maintaining a preference for high river network connec-
tivity and respecting conservation features (eg unique  
habitats). Such spatially explicit planning is indispensable for 
planning a hydropower system.

In large river systems where migratory fish species repre-
sent a substantial share of fish biodiversity and biomass pro-
duction, explicit migration models provide a major expan-
sion of habitat- based indices. Such a model was proposed by 
Ziv et al. (2012) to assess trade- offs between power produc-
tion and fish biodiversity and biomass in the Mekong River 
basin. To calculate fish biodiversity, the authors first assigned 
a typical migratory distance to each species based on basin- 
wide presence–absence data, and for each sub- basin they 
calculated a local carrying capacity proportional to discharge 
and basin size. They then estimated the proportion of off-
spring returning to the floodplain, based on migration dis-
tance, carrying capacity, and abundance of non- migratory 
species within each sub- basin. For each species, this propor-
tion was reduced by dams limiting accessibility to tributary 

basins, leading to a decline in fish diversity and biomass. On 
the basis of Pareto- optimal solutions, Ziv et al. (2012) were 
able to identify dam configurations that were least harmful 
for fish while simultaneously providing high levels of power 
production.

Conclusions

The economic benefits derived from investing in small hydro-
power projects can be weighed against their adverse ecological 
impacts for any particular river basin. Spatially explicit 
planning tools are well suited for selecting hydropower sites 
that would generate the highest economic return and have 
the smallest impact on biodiversity (Jager et al. 2015), and 
may therefore provide a means of determining the minimum 
size of hydropower plants that should be promoted in a 
given river basin. To quantify this trade- off, we argue that 
multiple drivers of biodiversity need to be adopted as 
indicators.

Protection of unique habitats harboring locally adapted 
populations of important species is an essential component of 
maintaining freshwater biodiversity, and knowledge of the 
presence of locally adapted populations is crucial for the prior-
itization of habitats. A potential indicator for such populations 
is the presence of ESUs (Frankham 2010). If there is no infor-
mation about the genetic makeup of important taxa, then the 
proportion of unique habitats within a river basin is one indi-
cator that should be taken into account in hydropower plan-
ning. Habitat requirements, which differ among species and 
life stages, must be taken into account by including indicators 
for habitat size and diversity needed to sustain local popula-
tions. If some species inhabiting a basin require access to sev-
eral spatially separated habitats to complete their life cycles, 
then connectivity among these habitats must be maintained. In 
addition, specific river sections may be disproportionally 
important for a large number of species; for instance, some 
tributaries may provide particularly crucial spawning and 
nursing habitats. High- resolution environmental and species- 
specific data must be collected to quantify the available stream 
habitat and describe populations present in the river basin. 
Potential synergistic and antagonistic interactions between 
small hydropower plants and other stressors, such as climate 
change, can alter the prevailing habitat conditions and there-
fore modify indicators. Such interactions must therefore be 
assessed and included in planning.

When selecting sites for new small hydropower plants, indi-
cators such as those described above can be used as objectives 
to balance hydropower production and its impacts on stream 
ecosystems. Designing spatially explicit planning tools that 
account for multiple such objectives will be invaluable for pol-
icy makers and resource managers. The set of explicit solutions 
obtained by applying optimization tools can then assist stake-
holders and decision makers in developing a shared view of the 
problem and negotiating policies for managing environmental 
resources (Hurford et al. 2014).

Figure  4. Within a set of Pareto- optimal hydropower system configura-
tions (solid circles), one objective can be attained only at the expense of 
other objectives; for example, if power production of a given configuration 
(“A”) is to be increased (black arrow), this is only possible by diminishing 
the ecological objective (red arrow). For non- optimal configurations (“B”, 
open circles), hydropower production and the ecological objective can be 
improved simultaneously (white arrows). Such non- optimal solutions are 
always outperformed by at least one solution in the Pareto- optimal set.
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Wielding a leaf may dissuade mischief

N orops (Anolis) bicaorum is a species of anole lizard endemic to 
Útila Island, Honduras. Unfortunately, their populations are threat-

ened owing to the continual loss of their primary forest habitat and the 
growing establishment of two invasive anole populations on Útila. 
While performing a population study on these charismatic lizards at 
Kanahau Útila Research and Conservation Facility we happened upon 
a pre- marked individual (#3) seemingly in the process of consuming a 
leaf. While an observation of herbivory in anoles is surprising enough, 

this proud male then proceeded to extend his dewlap in a defensive 
territorial display, all while holding the leaf high in the air! Our prior 
study suggested that the diet of N bicaorum consists solely of inverte-
brates, so this unusual and isolated observation remains difficult to 
interpret. The most plausible explanation is that while ambushing an 
unsuspecting insect, this male bit off a little more than he could chew, 
before unknowingly employing the leaf to his advantage when con-
fronted! Unintentional or not, we can’t help but imagine: what if anoles 
could use external resources to visually enhance their dewlap 
 displays?
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